
FROM HIS STANDPO INT

WIS 11N14WETZ IvY'8 ï ESTI MON Y
A II.J UT IIIS DOMESTIC THOUUM'.S.

ll«i Says Tlint III» Wllo ltuui; tho Clmiigd«
on Economy—Ho Did I)j»|sluy Temper
Wlicn Sh« Tiil Iced KiikHhIi to tlio Cliil-
dron mid Oho Quarrel Iteran Over n

Slew for Dinner—Thadden» 11. ^Vukc-
iiiaii, Secretary of tlio Doctora' Institute,
on tho Slniul—Othor WltiiRKlOH Teatlfv.
" It wns economy, economy most of tho

time. Alme. Wisclmcwctzky'h continuai bo-
liclludo concerning tho payment of our debts
was c.vtromelj distressing to me," « said Dr.
l.azaio Wiselinowotzky, tho Russian son-in-
law of the lato William 1>. Kolloy, yesterday
uitornooii wticti ne took the stand to give his
versión of tlio domestic troubles that endpd in
Mine. Wiachuowetzky's coming to Chicago
with lior thrco children to mnko her way in tho
world for horsclf and for tho sake of tho thrco
litilo ones.

Judge Baker's court was engaged all day
yesterday hearing the evidence in tho habeas
corpus proceedings which the Russian doctor
has begun to secure the custody of Iiis three
children. In tho morning Mrs. Wischiic-
wetzky resumed tho stand for cross-examina¬
tion, but lier story of cruelty romuined
practically unshaken In spito of tho long
serien of croBS-quesiions directed against her
by tho doctor's attorneys, Sho maintained
that her literary ability, combined with tho
able idenB of sociology contributed by her
husband, had furnished their means of sup¬
port during their unromnutic courtship and
mnrriugo in Switzerland. Afterwards tlio
nssistauco gained from her father's estate,
together with the business ability in borrow¬
ing money from friends, formed tlio family's
income while tho doctor was establishing his
instituto at Fifth uvcnuo and Twenty-eighth
Btreét in Now York.

InHue»and II or to llaturn,
" Thnddeus 13. Wnkomnn, a Now York lawyer
and tho Secretary of Dr. Wiaelmovvetzky's
institute, said that the instiLuto was being rap¬
idly established ou a Jinn financial basis and
would soon pay ' a good income. Ilo had
known the family a number of years. Ho
told how Mrs, Wischncwctzky camo to hitn
after tho family ouarrcl of Jan. 9. 1891, and
showed liim her blackened faco and asked his
advice concerning u separation. Ho influenced
her to go back to her husoand, advice which
sho accepted, and noror afterward did ho
know of domestic troubles until, to his sur¬
prise, ho fouud Mrs. Wiselinowotzky had sud¬
denly loft with her three children for Chicago.
Tho witness tcstilicd that tlio fate of the In¬
stituto depended upon whether or not flic doe-
tor regained possession of lus children, as ho
was entirely wrapped up in Iiis love for them
and their welfare. Ho deseribod the doctor hr
a nervous, demonstrative man, insistant upon
Iiis viows and opinions, but ready to take ad-
vieo when tno first burst of Iiis passion liad
subsided. Ho told how ho had cotno to Chi¬
cago in tho interest of the doctor und liad
tried to por&undo Mrs. AVischenowotzky to
return, u proposal which sho flatly
refused to consider. Then ho attempted to
iuflucnco her to allow tno cnildrcnto boo thoir
father, but again was unsuccessful, His view
of tho whole caso was that if Mrs. Wischono-
wet/.ky did not roturu the thrco ohildron the
instituto was doomed. Ho also stated, as a
side issue, that his interest In ttio instituto was
mostly in tho creditors' behalf, and ho was
also pecuniarily interested m it himself. His
motivo in the habuns corpus case, ho said, was
to adjust the Uilliculty between tho doctor and
his wife.

Quarreled Ovar n IluHKlmt Slew,
Dr. Wischenowotzky was then called to the

stand. Ho gave his version of the troubles ex¬

isting between his wife and hitnsolf. After
about fivo years of ideal married lifo the
trouble began, lio denied tliut ho had over
used vilo and abusivo language to her, or bud
heaped otbar indignities upon lior, Ho nlso
sworo that ho had never struck fier intention¬
ally. Ho admitted that ho became enraged
when his wife convorscd with tho children and
tho servants in Hnglish. Ho disliked to hear
tho English language, ho said, wfion ho was
tired. Tho quarrel of Jan. i>, 1801, ho claimed,
grew out of his wife's failuro to provide one
of tho iugredionts of u Russian stow. In tho
qunrrel, according to his vorslou of the case,
ho uctcd ns the peocomakov and his wifo was
tho assailant. Ho admitted that ho mudo uso
of vilo terms, but ho ciuimed ho did not apply
thein directly to her. Ilo then told a pathetic
story of his grief when he learned his wifo had
suddenly Ictt homo with the children.
Ho will resumo tho stand for cross-examina¬

tion at o'clock this morn inc.
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